Crane Booster Club
Minutes February 8, 2018

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
Present: Kari Joyce, Ramonda Thompson, Tiz Doman, Katy Kafka, Kelli Rose & Annette Carson.
Absent: Muffy McBride, Renae Jenkins, Pam Smerski, Jenny Clifford, Tamara Sword & Dally
Zander.
Kelli approved the mintues of January 11, 2018. Katy seconded. All in favor (AIF).
Treasure report update- Kelli Rose. Account balance $5312.33.

Old Business
Booster Club Goals:
#1- Welcome to Crane sign: Katy has talked with Tate Turner from T&T Signs in Ontario about
the Welcome to Crane Sign and including a reader board too. Tate’s estimate is $1972. Katy
also looked into a different reader board sign- commander boards. These are a more
expensive. For just the commander board it is estimated to cost $3500. After a discussion the
board decided to go with T & T Signs. Kari asked if we could get a different color for the board
instead of white. Possibly gray, this way it will look cleaner and neater. Katy will talk to Tate
and see what he has. She will also ask him to come up with a design for the Welcome sign and
get back to the Booster club for approval. The Rose and Kafka families would like to donate
$1000 towards the welcome sign and reader board in memory of John Barry. This will leave an
estimated $972 to come from Booster club.
#2. Bleachers. Katy talked with Mr. Hawley about Booster club having the funds to purchase
the bleachers. Mr. Hawley said he would like to keep the funds in Booster club for now until he
is ready to purchase the bleachers.
#3. Refurbish the scoreboard on football field. Katy informed Mr. Hawley that Booster club has
the funds available for the scoreboard refurbish.
#5. New Sound System in gym. Katy will talk to Mr. Driskel and Heather Hersey to get some
input on sound systems for the gym.
Kelli also brought up that previous classes of CUHS have funds left the student body account
and these classes requested using the funds for the welcome sign or the scoreboard refurbish.
We will need to discuss this with Mr. Hawley to see what the exact amount of money is needed
for these projects.
Pop Machines: It was decided that Booster Club will take over the pop machines in the gym.
The Student body will continue taking care of the dorm pop machines. Kari would like to see
some inventory lists or order sheets to see how much these are used. Is filling the pop

machines once a week sufficient? Katy will talk to Jed Patterson, PEPSI delivery, and get more
information.
Pop can drop off: The trap shooting club has been collecting cans for a fund raiser so we have
not pursued this. But they had a great spot for a drop off on the school grounds across from
the elementary. This may be where we would want to put our drop off for our can drive as
well.
Concessions for February 9, 2018- Long Creek / Ukiah will be here Friday for two JV games.
When our kids went to Long Creek they fed all our kids at no cost. We will return the favor.
Our menu will be Potato Soup or a Grill Cheese Sandwich. Ramonda suggested using the team
roster to check off player names once they eat to keep track.
Annette did sent thank you cards to Michelle Miller and the Drushellas for their donations to
booster club.

New Business
Pig Raffle: We will begin selling raffle tickets for the ½ pig. The drawing will be on May 3, 2018
at Crane Playday. Kari has the tickets.
Kari brought a request to donate to the Jr. High and High School Rodeo. Ramonda made the
motion to donate $125- buckle sponsor. Annette seconded. AIF.
Ramonda is looking for team pennants for the sports award banquet to give out to all the
athletes as a keepsake. The pennants will have MUSTANGS and a team photo on them. The
board thought this was a great idea.
Kelli asked how much we want to keep in the Booster Club fund at year end. $1000 was the
amount the board wished to keep in the fund.
Kari suggested we purchase a refrigerator for the indoor concessions stand. The one we
currently have has done it’s time. It was suggested talking to Jed Paterson at PEPSI to see if
they have any refrigerators that would work for our concession stand. Also the concession
stand is in need of crock pots, roasters, utensils (knives, serving spoons). It was suggested
sending a notice to parents and CUHS Supporters that we are looking for these items if anyone
has some they would like to donate. Annette will send a message to Glennie to have this notice
sent out.
Ramonda updated the board that we currently have 13 paid memberships to booster club.
Ramonda asked if the booster club would be interested in supporting the academic awards.
She suggested having an ice cream social sponsored by the Booster club. The board thought
this was a great idea to support academics too. This banquet is usually in May.
We have 3 athletes headed to State in wrestling on February 16. They leave on the 15 th. Do we
wish to sponsor state bags? Annette suggested just having a goodie box for them to take on
the bus. All donated items could be put in the box for all participants this way we get away
from the gift bags? The board thought this would eliminate the waste of items by having a

team box. We could decorate a box up and put all donations in and have ready to leave on
Thursday the 15. Annette will send a notice to Glennie to have her send out text message to all
parents if they wish to donate to the “STATE BOX”. Items like gum, Crustables- peanut butter
and jelly sandwiches- freezer section, water, Mio-water flavoring, granola bars ect. The
Booster club will donate $10 to each athlete going to state. Kelli will purchase Safeway gift
cards for the wrestlers.
For all athletes that make it to the STATE PLAYOFFS the booster club will donate $10 per kid.
This year we will be donating that in the form of gift cards.
The next scheduled Booster Club meeting is set for March 8 @ 4:00 in the Staff Lounge of the
high school.
Meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m.
Minutes are subject to approval.
Annette Carson

